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1,4-Dioxane
Among the numerous methods known for the synthesis of 3-alkylidenephthalides as major or minor products, the use of o-halobenzoic acids and terminal alkynes has been explored as the key starting materials. 3 All these methodologies usually consist of two separate steps: e.g. (i) a Sonogashira type reaction followed by (ii) an intramolecular cyclization mediated by metal complexes, [4] [5] [6] Table 1 . The reaction was initially carried out in 1,4-dioxane for 12 h when the desired product i.e. (Z)-3-benzylideneisobenzofuran-1(3H)-one (3a) was isolated in 65% yield (entry 1, Table 1 ) along with a trace amount of 3-phenyl isocoumain. The increase of reaction time did not improve the product yield further (entry 2, Table 1 ). The reaction was performed in the presence of 0.03 equiv of 10% Pd/C. The use of lower or higher quantity of Pd/C did not improve the product yield (entries 3 and 4, Table 1) whereas its omission decreased the product yield significantly (entry 5, Table 1 ). The omission of CuI or PPh 3 or Et 3 N also decreased the yield of 3a (entries 6-8, Table 1 ). The use of other solvents such as EtOH and DMF was examined and found to afford the corresponding isocoumarin as a major product (entries 9 and 10, Table 1 ). To test the recyclability of Pd/C used, the catalyst was recovered and reused for additional three runs (after completion of the first reaction the Pd/C was filtered off, washed with water, acetone and EtOAc, dried at 100 °C and reused in the next run along with fresh CuI and PPh 3 in every repeated run) when the product 3a was isolated in 62, 59 and 55% yield respectively. Since best result for the synthesis of phthalide was achieved by using 1,4-dioxane as a solvent all the subsequent studies were carried out using this solvent. Table 2 . A variety of phthalides containing alkylidene, hydroxyalkylidene and arylidene substituents at C-3 were prepared in moderate to good yields by using this methodology. The yields were generally good when aryl (entries 1 and 6-10, Table 2 ) or highly substituted alkyl acetylene (entry 5, Table 2 ) were employed. The other terminal alkynes except the trimethylsilyl acetylene (2o) provided the desired products in acceptable yields. In the case of 2o, the product isolated was found to be a desilylated one e.g. 3o
(entry 15, Table 2 ) as indicated by the NMR data (Fig. 2) . While phthalides were isolated as major products in all these cases, the formation 10-20% of corresponding isocoumarins was also observed depending on the nature of terminal alkynes used. The dimerization of terminal alkynes as a side reaction was also observed in some of the cases. We also tested the coupling reaction of the terminal alkyne 2a with a highly substituted bromobenzoic acid e.g. 2,3-bis(benzyloxy)-5-bromoterephthalic acid prepared according to a similar procedure described in the literature. However, the reaction did not afford the desired phthalide 13c and debrominated product of the bromobenzoic acid used was isolated. Notably, its iodo analogue afforded the corresponding phthalide when treated with propargyl alcohol in the presence of (PPh 3 ) 4 Pd, ZnCl 2 and Et 3 N. The use of relatively less substituted bromobenzoic acid e.g. 2-bromo-5-methoxybenzoic acid afforded the desired product i.e. (Z)-3-benzylidene-6-methoxyisobenzofuran-1(3H)-one (51% yield) on coupling with terminal alkyne 2a. Based on the spectral data of the compounds synthesized 14 and comparing them with that reported in the literature 4a all the compounds synthesized were found to possess the exocyclic double bond with Z-geometry. Thus the present approach to 3-alkylidenephthalides appears to be a regio and stereoselective process. Table 2 . Pd/C-mediated preparation of (Z)-3-alkylidenephthalides. SI) . 19 Overall, the COX inhibiting potential of the present class of phthalide has not been explored earlier and our preliminary studies indicate that 3-alkylidenephthalide can be a useful template for the identification of potential inhibitors of COX.
In conclusion, we have described Pd/C-Cu mediated general, one-pot and direct synthesis of (Z)- Tetrahedron Lett. 2001, 42, 3567. (c) We thank one of the reviewers for raising this concern.
14. Spectral data of selected compounds: (Z)-3-pentylideneisobenzofuran-1(3H)-one ( 154.7, 137.2, 134.3, 129.3, 128.5, 127.6, 125.0, 104.7, 66.5, 23.4 ; IR (KBr) v max 3395, used as the receptor for docking studies was retrieved from PDB and protonated (addition of H atoms) with protonation 3D application in MOE. Connolly Molecular surface was generated around the ligand site of the protein, Gasteiger Partial charges was added to the protein and finally the energy was minimized to relieve bad crystallographic contacts.
"Active site finder" function of the MOE software was used to denote potential docking pockets within the protein crystal structure. The compound 4 was placed in the active site Force-field MMFF94x (Merck Molecular Force Field 94× ) and then the molecule was subjected to conformational search in MOE using the Conformations Stochastic search module to find the lowest energy conformers.
